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The Rook iroo range was geologically mapped in datail ( seale I" m 100*) 

daring the nonth of jjffcly, 1951* The party consisted of j WJ,.Toung. B. Seraflni 

L. Halferdal, D^MftaUac, and A. Richard. . 

Location ^ Access

o".

The Rook iron range is located in the, north, central section of Tp* 26, 

R. 25. It lies rouphly parallel and J of a mile north of the Central Brooks 

iron range. It is reached by following a aeries of lakes and creeks north 

out of Andre Lake.

The range for the most part is hearily corered with second growth and 

wind falls. 

Geology

The following is a table of formations for the Rook iron ftgm

Precambrian 

Diabase

Carbonatised intermediate Yoleaalea 

Iron formation

Carbonatised intermediate Tolcanlcs 

Late volcanicsCarbonatiged inter

These rocks are located both north and south of the iron formation. 

They are usually greenish brown in color with a darker brown weathered surfMe. 

The minerals consist mainly of carbonate , chiefly ankerite, and leaser amounts 

of sericite, chlorite, (uart* and in some specimens leucoxene *as noted.

For the most part they are schistose especially along the contacts of

Late Precambrian 

Early Precambrian
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the iron formition. Locally they were seen to form excellent pillow* which 

face south.
u-

The degree of carbonatization raried greatly but was too irregular to ty 

map, 

Iron Formation

The silica member of the iron formation is the only member exposed 

on the Rook. It is 2300 feet long and 100 feet wide. For the mo*t part it 

i* a breccia, the silica fragment* seldom orer J" . The cementing matrix l* 

v*rj siliceous and contains much IMS iron than doe* the matrix of the Helen 

iron formation breccia.

Along the south of the iron formation extends a narrow band of dense 

bluish silica.

Pyrite was found scattered throughout the silica member but it was 

not confined to any tone nor was there any great amount of it. Siliceous 

siderite occured in patches throughout the north side of the silica member 

but arain there was no definite sone. By digging on both tide* it was possible 

to determine the rolcanic -.iron formation contacts fairly closely.

In general the lithologic*! character of the silica member greatly 

resembles that of the Central Erooks range.

Numerous diabase dikes were found in the riciaity of the Book. At 

the west emd there appear* to be at least one main dike and two er three 

) smaller dike*. Another dike cuts through the center of the ir** formation. 

The east end also appear* to be terminated by a dike, Mo*t of them *trikc 

130 degree* true.



They ore f ine-to-medium grained and dark in color . The Mineral com 

position appears to be faldapar vdth inch pyroxene and (or) amphibole and
t 

titaniferoua nagnetite. Locally .-some quarts or olivine was notad.

The schist contaeta are only slightly altered tod very little baking 

of the contact rocks has taken place.

Structure

Folding

The iron formation and volcanics strike roughly east-west and dipa 

average 70 degrees south. Pillow lavaa found in the area point south. There 

for it is thought that this range is on tfte north limb of a* syncline.

Faulting

There are two seta of faults) one set striking north east and the 

other north weat. The two north easterly striking faults appear to terminate 

the iron formation. On the east end the iron ftrmation ia tandnated by a 

fault which appears to follow the waterways north frost Andre Lake and paat
v

the weat end of the Central brook* range. On the eaat end o/ the ftWge no 

major faaT line scarp could be found possibly because Issjssj ifmjlllini de*troy*4 

it. A gulch just to the weat end of the range Bight represent this scarp. 

Of the north westerly striking faults the Marsden faint is the stain one. 

It follows a gulch paat the east end of the Rook and  ay*etaally out the 

range. Bs*vy overburden prevented oo,fpr***tion of this feat. Three step faults 

alao belong in this set. They out the ironforaation and have left hand dis 

placements of 100 feet or less. AU of -tt* second s*t of fanlts hare diabase 

dikes .following them.

A possible explanation of the position of tads ironformaiion would 

be that it is the misaing segmant between the Central Brooks ring* and the 

v.'eat Brooks range. This being the cass, the Rook tsM fsmlted Into ita



tfl-i'^'' :

^ present position along the north easterly trending fault*. Ibt Maraden fault
!- JS? ' ' "" '

"f- r*-.,;

;- followed somewhat later and drag from it probably canted the step fault*. -

The Rook iron range i* located en the north liab of a syncline. It it 

a sefnent faulted fro* the Central md West Brooks iron ranges which wa* 

further faulted by the  oVement which caused the Marsden f cult.

The silica member of the iron formation is the only Mafcer exposed 

and surface mapping did not indicate any siderite or pyrite of eosvjcreial 

ralue.

bM o.DM



Notes On Mineralized Zones 0) 
South East Quarter Tp. 28, Range 25

1. Small, heavily pyritized zone, immediately north of east-west creek. 
The showing was stripped as much as possible, and we concluded that 
it waa not iron formation.

2. Looked like iron formation. Granular, white siliceous material,
considerable iron stain. The occurence v/as discovered under slight 
cover of moss on the side of small ridge. The iron formation could 
not be traced westward, because the strike was trending tov*rd the 
swamp. Easterly the iron formation disappeared under fairly deep 
cover of drift*

3. Old pyrite showing. One putcrop, svat&p on both sides. Strike of
formation is K.6CrE. and dips about 45^. North contact is schisted 
volcanics. South contact lies somewhere in the swamp. Two trenches 
were dug across strike. (See sketch below).

South contact may be of SOH.O interest. P.vrice massive, siliceous 
oaterial white to frey an^ granular in character.

Old gold showing. Quartz vein in shear zone. Shear ton* in sctdsted 
volcanics. Numerous trenches dug across strike of volcanics (W,30O2.). 
Considerable iron stain in schiotcd volcanics. Scisted volcanics 
contain aburr -ince of massive and disseminated sulphides, pyrite and 
chidcopyrite. Stride length of showing is about 2000 feet, dip of 
volcanics is about 80on.
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TO J. J. Drury
JNTERDEPARTMBNT CORRESPONDENCE

HATE September 26, 1950

FROM Ralph W. Marsden IRON FORMATION IN T28-B25

Collins reports a small deposit of Iron formation near Candy Mountain - 
". . . a bare hill which rises on the west side of KeVeigh Creek, 2 miles 
north of the southeast corner of T28-R25. W. M. Goodwin states in a re 
port to the Algoma Steel Corporation that It is a small body and apparently 
not accompanied by any considerable amount of iron ore." This is all 
Collins has regarding this occurrence.

Have you any nore data regarding this band of iron formation?

I have not had time to have copies made of my re-examination of the Lucy 
drill core but will as soon aa time permits. I have reclasslfled L-2U, 

L-31, L-33, L-35, L-39, L-i2 and L-45.

Lph W.

RWM/ma
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